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The seatof

CHAPTER XXIX. JusticeforrnM’Kean
An ACT for establishingand confirming the placefor holding the county

tablisliedat,
coqrtsofJustice,in thecounty-district’sFJJI’Kean. the Town of

SEcnowI. DE it enactedby theSenateandThuseofRepresenta.Snwthsport.
£1 tivesoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge- The Tros.

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby i/i, authority ofthesame,teesof sai4
county to Fe-That the seatof justice For the countydistrict of M’Kean, shall ceive(rotat

be, and the same hereby is establishedand confirmed at the JohnKeat.
town of8metb’sport in thecountyof M’Kean,andit shallbeth~iog coawey~
duty of the trusteesof thesaidcounty district, to demand,andaoees~nfeesimple tot
receivefrom JohnKeating,Richard GerponandJohnS. Ron’- onemoiety
let, a sufficient deedor deedsin feesimple, in trust to them, for ofthe
theuseof said county,for onefull andequalmoietyof thetown Town Iota

for theuseoflots in the saidtown of Smeth’sport, freeofanyexpencefor Stir- saidcounty,
veying andlaying out thesame,andfor two public squaresin said &c.
town, onewhereofshall be, andis herebyforeverappropriatedAlso for 250
for the purpose0f erectingthereon,the public buildings for the acresof land
useofthesaid county, and the otherfor the useof an academyto beappro-

priated to
or public school in the said town ; and also, for onehundredtheuseof an
and fifty acresof land, to be bid off in a regularplot, from Academy
the tract of land on which thesaid town is situate,to be select—orpublic
edandchosen by said trustees,which shall be, and is hereby ~chool.
for everappropriatedto the useof a,n academyor public scho& Andalsoto

demaodapd
for said county, andalso, to deipan4andreceivefrom the said receivefrom
JohnICeating,thesumof five hundreddollars, for thepurposesaid lCeatng
of erectingasuitablebuilding for theuseof thesaidacademyor 500Dollars

for erectingpublic school,or sufficient securityfor the paymentthereof~ a building
a reasonabletime And thesaid trusteesshall procurethe said for theusb
deedor deedsto berecorded in the office for recordingdeeds,of said
in the countyofCentte,in theproperbook directedto bekept school.Said Deeds
for thecountyof M’Kean, andthesaidtrusteesor a majority of to be record.
them, areherebyauthorizedto sell anddisposeof thelots afore— edin the Re.
said, in suchmanneras will bemostfor thebenefitof thecoun- corder’sofficeofCat-
ty, and to makeandexecutedeedsta thepurchasers,and the tre County.
moniesarising fromsuchsalesshall be by them held andreserv-TheTm,-
eel, ior the useandbenefitof M’Kean county~subjectto the eli5— teesautho-
posalof thecommissionersof M’Kean countywhenthechoosingrized, to sellandconvey
or electingsuchcommissionersshall, or may be authorizedby to thepur-
law: Providedalways, That nothing in ths act contained,shall claa~erstho
haveanyforceor effect in law, us:less JohnKeating,Richard aforesaid

tots.Gernon, andJohn .5. Roulet, shall executeanddeliver to the,
trusteesaforesaid, such deedor deeds, for the lots andlands Themonies
aforesaid, andfully performall their engagc4nen,tsas aforesaid. arising from

suchsalesto
SECT. II. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid, be held fiat

That the aforesaidtrusteesshall each receiveonedollar and the useaod
thirty-three cents,for everyday they shall be employcdin the benefitof

M’Keanperfow~anceof the dutiesof theaforesaidtrust)which shaJlbe county,&c.
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Comp~nsa.
tion of the
Trustees& paid by the treasurerof Centrecounty,on ordersfrom thecorn-
how paid. missionersof said county,out0! the taxesleviedin the county
TheTrod- districtof M’Kean.
teeswithin SECT. III. And be it further enactedby the authority aftresale!,
six months That within six months from andafter the courtsof law, and
afterthe or- board of commissionersshallhavebeenestablishedand opened
ganization0
Mc.Kean by law, in and for said county,the said trusteesshall surrender
cbunty to andconveyto the saidcommissionersand thur successorsin of—
surrender lice, in trust, f~rthe useof thecounty,all thetrustand trusts
thetrusts
vested~ ‘vestedin them,or amajorityof them by this act, andthe said
themby this commissionersof thecounty,are herebyempoweredandrequi-
act to the redto do andperform the severaldutieswhich may remainto
commission.
eraof sai& be done,.and the said county commissionersshallhavepower,
county. and it shall betheir duty to call upon,and if necessary,compel
Powersand the aforesaidtrusteesor eitherof them,by suit, to settle their
dutiesofsaidaccountsandpay overto thetreasurerof the county,any mo..
commission-flieswhich may remainin their hahds,or in the handsof either

of them,dueto thecountyof M’Kean, fromthesaleof thetown
A return~ lots afotesaid.
the survey
of the Town’ SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
and 150. That the said tiiusteesshall, assoonasmay be,file adraughtand
acresof land returnof the surveyof thesaid town,andonehundredandfifty
to betiled in
theRecor. acresof land, together with their proceedingsunder, and by
ders officeof virtue of this act,in the properbooks, in theoffice of the recor-
Centrecoon, tier of deedsin andfor the countyof Centre,or in thesaid office
,Ly orWKeanfó’r thecountyofM’Kean if suchoffice bethenestablishedby law.
thunty;

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the HouseofRepresentatives.

P. C; LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

AnaovEn—the fourth day of March, one thousandeight
hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER XXX.

AnACT aflointing a Trusteein CentreCounty.

SECTION I. pE it enacted
3

y the SenateandHouseof Representa-
JohnG. - jives of’the ComnwnwealtbofPennsylvania,in Ge-
Lowry ap. neralAssemblymet,andit irherebyenacted&y theauthorityofthelame,
pointeda
trusteeof That JohnC. Lowry be,andhe is herebyappointeda trustee
Centrecoun- for Centrecounty,in the roomand steadof Robe4Boggs,Esq.
ty, &t deceased:And thesaid JohnC. Lowry isherebyinvestedwith

all andsingularthepowersandauthoritiesand subjectedtozl~


